[Immunopharmacological study of buckwheat hypersensitivity III. Effect of dialysate-conjugated T cell mitogen on IgE formation (author's transl)].
It has already been reported that dialysate (BWD) separated from the aqueous extract of buckwheat is a haptenic substance capable of neutralizing specific IgE antibody both on mast cells and on B cells in some species. The present work represents a study carried out to determine the effect of BWD conjugated with T cell mitogen such as phyothemagglutinin-P (PHA) and concanavalin A (Con A) on IgE formation in mice. Anti-buckwheat IgE formation was little affected by the pretreatment of these conjugates given i.v. 3 days before the immunization, but was effectively suppressed by the pretreatment of BWD-PHA or BWD-Con A given i.p. together with incomplete Freund's adjuvant 2 weeks before the immunization. BWD-PHA induced a more potent suppression of IgE formation as compared with BWD-Con A, Con A or PHA. The transfer of T cells obtained from spleen cells primed with BWD-PHA, which responded with buckwheat and exerted a slight helper function for adoptive anti-DNP IgE formation to DNP-buckwheat, suppressed anti-buckwheat IgE formation in recipients with no effect on the anti-KLH IgE response. Our findings suggest that suppressor T cells specific to buckwheat are induced in spleen cells of mice treated with BWD-PHA.